
!Vcw Spring Goods. |

THE subscriber haa juat returned from tho city
wijh n fresh naaOrttnetitof Spring Goods, com-

prising tho uaual variety of

DRESS & FANCY GOODS,
auch aa Sitka, Barege de Balnea, Mouaiin do I.ainea,
Bareges,: Glnghame, Lawna, Coliooea. Swiaa and
Plaid 'Mnslina,'embroidered Do., Mull Muelino, Ja-
conoia and Cambrics. Aleo a variety of FancyDreea
Butlona and Ttimmlnga, to which tho attention of
the Ladles in reapoctfully invited.P ■ ■. GEO. W. HITNER.

April 10,1BS1 /

A VOICE FROM TUE “BURNT DISTRICT."
Monyer’o Candy Store Rebuilt.

THE subscriber mould reapeclfully announce to
hii frienda and the public generally, that hie

Factory which maa dealroyed by tho late fires haa
haen,rebuilt, and ho la now prepared to furhiah them
with CHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of theboat

•material, which he will ■ aell wholesale orretail, at
r tho bid aland in North Hanover street, a few doore

narth of the bank, where ho haa just opened a geno-
* ral baaortment of

Frnlts and Sills,
consisting in pari ofOranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Raisins,'Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dates,Al«
mends, Filberts, Cream, Coco and Ground Nuts. Ho
would aUfr oall attention to the largest stock of

..ToyiA; Fancy Goods,:
ever offered in Carlisle* consisting of CHINA. AND
GLASS TOYS,'Ca'rd .Trays,’ Vases, Mugs, Toa-scls,

Tijion- Heads, Motto Cops, Cologne Bottles, Tumblers,
Figqresi&c.■ In. connection with the above, ho haa on hand a

‘ prlmejot.of , >

FRESH GROCERIES,
consisting of Sugars, Coffoo, Teas, Molasses, Spices,
Crackers,&c. Also a lot ofprime Cigars.

The. subscriber'returns his sincere thanks to a
goneroas'publlc fbr lbe patronage bestowed on him

«-oa former occasions, and hopes.by a desire to please
do merit a continuance of the same.

... P. MONYER.
Carlisle,April3,lBsl. ■

- NEW ARRIVAL OF
" Spring & Summer Dry Goods.

' A RNOLD St, LEVI respectfully inform the public■ A* generally, that they have just returned from the
astern cities, and are now opening at tholr cheap
“Wholesale and Retail store, in North Hanover st.,

c three doors north of the Carlisle Bank; the largest,
handsomest and cheapest assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods, ever brought.to Carlisle. The aU

Mention,of the Ladles is particularly invited to our
-large and beautiful assortment of

Ladles Dress Goods,
reuch as India' ond Foulard .Silks, changeable and
figured Silks,: Silk Tishues, Barages. Grenadines,

1Barage doLainos, Silk Poplins; embroidered, striped
and plain Linen Lusters, Lawns; plain and embroid.

"ered Swisses, plain and fancy Spring de Lames, Silk
Bombazines, plain, black and fancy Alpacas; Ging-
hams and English Chintzes, Laco, striped, plaid and
'Book Muslins; Canton CrapeShawls.Fronch worked
.Collars, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Linen and
Thread Laces, Edging in endless variety.

Bonnet* andRibbon*.
Batin, Straw, China, Pearl, English Straw, Albnio,
Jenny Lind.Trencli Lace, Gimp, and Colored Bon-
nets, from 35centi to $5. Bonnet, Neck, and Cap
Ribbons, from 61 to SO cents.

Domestic*! Domestics I!
Coltoi} Stripes and Drills for men and boys wear,
from 61 to 50 cents, Muslins from 3 to! 0 cents,
Tickings front 61 to IS j cents, brown, and bleached
cotton and lihonSheeling,Checks,OsnuburgDomes-
tin Ginghams, bleached and unbleached Linen and
Colton Table Diapers.

Carpet*! Carpet*!!
The largest assortment ofCarpeting, Matting,Ftoor,
and Table Qil Cloths, ever exhibited in Carlisle, and
which cannot be beat in the county; Imperial three
ply* Ingrain and Venilian, from 121 cents to 81,25.

: BOOTS and SHOES.
Another large slbok of Boole and Shoos, for men,
boys, women and children, which will be sold very
cheap. A Freeh supply of Groceries that cannot bo
beet in price or quality. •

...Recollect, (he old stand, formerly occupied by
Myers & Slieaffer,and directly opposite Haverelick’s
Drug Store.

• April 3.1851.
Louis Napoleon in NewYork!
rpHB undersigned thankful for past favors, informs
:X the public that he has laid in an extraordinary
large stock ofall kinds of

Gentlemen’s Wear,
inode expressly for lbis place, such oe fine French
.Cloth Frock and Dress Coats, at from $5 to $12,00. 1
Tweed, Summdr Cloth and Cassimere coats, at from
$2,60 to $6. Linen, Linen Check, ond other coats,
from 87$ cents to $3. A great variety of Pants, at
'from 87$ cents to $6. New stylo of

Vestings.
Ceps, Shirts ofall colors, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
AOm which wilt bo sold at very small profits.

Persons wishing to buy and get bargains will call
at mv store, at the corner of the Market House.

. , , 8. BUELL, Agt.
. Carlisle, March 27, 1861.

Save your Properly for a Trifle.
ALL persons wishing to save their properly from

fire without the aid of insurance, should have
their roofs covered with Blake’s Patent Imitation
Slate, or Fire and Water Proof Paint. A roof well
covered with.this article will lost much longer than
a roof unpointed, and will render it entirely proof
against fire and water. This article can bo had very
cheap at the hardware store of

March 20,1851. . JOHN P. LYNE.

The Lust of Him.

EEAD the followingDonot let it cxclto your
ifears, If you ere weak and debilitated, but Im-

mediately obtain abolUoof Uobousack’s Worm.Sy-
. Trip, and restore yourself to health and happiness. '

' While others will excite your fears to sell their
SpUrlous preparations, with no evidence of their
touching such a case, wo have the frightful reptile,
and any one can see It at Coates and Wecond sis.)
which passed from Mr. Jacob Shelfcnhlser,of Lam
easier county, Pa., 836 inches in length, which he]
sent us, grateful for the restoration of health, and
desirous that others may bo convinced of the efficacy
eftlw‘‘Sufferer's Friend.”

We will let this sufferer toll his own talo of woe,
and'express the generosity of Ills noble soul in strains
orgratUude for his relief from llio grasp of (his mes-
senger of death,

„ '.
Messrs* J* N. & G.8. Hohonsack—Having been

afflicted for some time, and finding no relief from
various medicines, I was induced to try your Worm
Syrup, from a belief of being afflicted with worms.
1 bad taken but throe bottles of your Syrup, when to
jny great surprise and Immediate telief, I passed o

. tape worm 98 feet or 836 inches in length, which I
•end you*. Hoping this may benefit some one afflic-
ted in like manner, and injustice to the value of your
medicine, I respectfully offer this, statement. Yours
respectfully,

JACOB SHEIFJ3NHIBER
Lanc*«t«r co., Pa., Jan. 1846.

• Pile* 36 cent*.
Nona genuine without the signature of the pro*

pjietora on the outside wrapper. Prepared only
by J, N.jrO, S. Hohensaek, at their Chemical
Laboratory, St. John street, above Coates Phila-
delphia, and Martlnville, Belmont county, Ohio.X liberal diaoounl made to wholesale dealers.

‘ ■ This Syrup la also for sale'at the principal
stores, and by storekeepers generally ail over theUnited States. Also, Robert Shoemaker,Gone*
Ml Agent, 3d and Green sts,, Fhlla,

March 20, 1861-3m»
Oi'ocorlcs.

GREEN. & BLACK TEAS,

ANEW supply of IVoeh Coffees, while crushed
and brawn Sugars, Spices, &c., just received

and opened by the subscriber, as also a general as-
sortment of

of thechoicest brands from the well known house of
Jenksn’s dc Co., Philadelphia, with a general assort-
moot ofall,other articles in his line. For sale at the
store of J, W. BBJf.

Carlisle, March 18,1801,

'Siin

Ornamental Marble Yard.

and raro

Owens & Richards,

RESPECTFULLY inform Iho citizens ofCarllslo 'and vicinity, that they havo now at their Mar*
bio Yard, in South Hanover street, a fow doors south
of iho Qourt House, and nearly opposite Bents' store,
an elegant stock of pure 1

American White Marble,
and ate prepared to execute in tho most finished
style

Momimp.nfat Thmba,
GraveSlnnca at all prices, , Manilea,
Door and Window Sills , Stcpsy

together with-every other article in their lino; and
I promise that in fineness of finish, chasteness of dor
sign and quality of Marble, their work shall notbe

I surpassed by any. other.establishment. ,
1 They aro authorized agents ol Mr.RoborFWood,
ofPhiladelphia, and will * furnish from his manbfao-.
lory oil varieties of IRON RAILING fqf the enclo-
sing of Grave lots and all other purposes, at tho
shortest notico and at Philadelphia prices. ' They
will also finish or manufacture all kinds ofBuilding
Work, such as’Sills, Steps, and Platforms, at Iho
shortest notico and on tho most reasonable terms.

Having great experience in the business, they are
enabled to manufacture tho most fashionable work,
and respectfully ask a share of the patronage of the
public. -

Carlisle, March 27; 1851.

SPLENDID'JBWELBY! -

THE subscriber begs leave to Inform his
friends and thepublic, that',he has just recel-

a large and beautiful assortment of rich

■Fancy Ooods, ; '
consisting in part of Gold and .Silver Watches, Gold
Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils, Ear and Finger
Rings; Breast Pins, MedallionLockets, SilverSpoons,
Butter Knifes, Forks, beautiful Card Cases, & Jew-
elry ofalmost every description. ’I would particular-
ly invite the attention, of purchasers to my assort-
ment; and my low prices, at the, old stand; Wes.
Hish street, a few doors west of Burkholder’s holell

THOMAS-CONLYN.
Carlisle, Deo 19,1850 i ’ ' •

Frcsta Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned, from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment of all kinds of Hardware of the very best look-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North HanoVerstreet, next door
to Scott’s hotel,Where ho invites all that tyre in wont
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
'see and satisfy themselves of thp truth,as we ore de-
termined Ip .sell at a.small advance, Small profits
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders % Carpenters and Others .

A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sosh and
shutter springs,; strait-nocked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws? hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, block and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, poinling,‘ band and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes dc plane
bits, steel and Irop'squares, files,,rasps, brads, spikes,
all sizes

To Saddlers and Coach Mahers,
Ourstock consuls of a complete assortment of-arli*
clos in your line.of business, such os brass, silver &

japanfid mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paslor-
ing and seaming laces, fringes,plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth* seigo lining, while,
red, blue arid black patent leather? Dashers, silver &

brass plate, Doer hair, roseltsi hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows) eliptic springs, iron axies, mallsable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers^
A. full stock of- shoo kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco defining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal .varnish, japan and black
varnish,- mahogany and inaplo. vaneera, moulding,
beading, rosots, glass,-mineral and mahogany .knobs
of every size and stylo* : .

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
U tons of assorted bat iron, warranted of the best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar arid rolled
iron, hammered} horse-shoe, scollop, •plough,broad
and narrow lire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round

' and square iron}'cast,' shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes iti setts, anvils,* vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, dec.

To Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
os waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-

i erknives, steels, britlania lamps, urass candle sticks,
brittaniaand silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ter-knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, chums, buckets, iron pots,

cchkeiac., ami «ewp.n.,te
oob

Carli«l», Mcy 7,1861

GREAT ARRIVAL!

JENNY LIND, tho astonishing Vocalist, whose
namo draws tho attention of the. world, will no

doubt soon visit this State.' Everyone having this
ohiinco and tho moans should not-full to hoar her
sweet voice.. Prepare at once,- ond go to M. & L.
STEINER’S Clothing Store, next door to Burkhold-
er’s Hotel, where you can-fit - yourself out and out
at a V.ory. low rale. „ They, have justreceived, their

. \ Spring Slock, \

which they Will-warranl-lo bo equal inquallty and
as low in price as any other establishment. They
have goad Cloths pnhsnd which will be made up ut
short notice. •;They particularly invito the attention
of tho public to their Veal and Pantaloon patterns. '

Don’t forget the place.
. . ; f m: & l; steiner.

Carlisle, April 3,'1850.—3m

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, s*c..

SW.HAVERSTICK, has justreceived from the
, city arid is now opening a splendid display oj

Foncy Goods, suituable for tho approaching Holi-
day Season, to which ho desites .to call tho attention
of his friends and tho public; His assortment in this
line cannot-lid surpassed in-novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of tho articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. Il would bo impossible to
enumerate his,

HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS,
which comprise every variety offancy articles of Ibo
most novel styles and exquisite finish, such as

Ladies' Fancy Baskets,
Fahey work boxes, •• •
Terracotta work,

, Paper Macho Goods, .
Elegant Alabaster Inkstands,
Ivory, pearl, and shell card cases,
Port Monnoicsr
Ladies* riding, whips,
Ladies' fine cutlery, • .
Perfume baskets and bags, '
Musical Instruments, together with’an incomer*

able variety of articles elegantly finished and suilat
bio for holiday presents, to which ho invites special
attention. , ,

, Also,’on extensive and elegant collection of Holi-
day GIFT BOOKS, comprising tho various Eng-
lish and American ANNUALS for 1851, richly cm*

bclllshcd and illustrated Pooticol Works, with Chil-
dren’s Pictorial Books, for children ofall ages, than
which nothing can bo more appropriate or pleasing
us holiday gifts. His assortment of School Books
and School Stationary is also complete, and compri-
ses every thing used In Colleges and the Schools.—
He also desires to call theparticular attention of fa-
milies to his elegant display, of.

Lamps, Girandoles, &o.
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
style of Parlor, ChatnlierondStudy Lamps, for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or olberial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c; His assortment
in this line is unequalled in this borough. Also,
Fruits, Fancy Confectionary , Nuts, Preserved

Fruits, fa.,, fa., _
in .every variety and at all piices,' all of which are
pure and fresh, such as can be confidently recom-
mended to his friendsand tho little folks.' Hisstock
embraces everything in tho line of Fancy Goods,
with many other orticlos useful to housekeepers,
which tho public are espcc ally invited to call and
-see during the holidays. Remember tho Olfl Stand,
nearly opposite the Bank on North Hanewer street.r 8. W. HAVBRBTICK.

December 10, 1860.

lilvcr Complaint,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA. CHRONIC; OR.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. DISEASE OP THE
KIDNEYS, AND ALL DISEASES

arising from a disordered liver or stomach, such as
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood to the
Hoad, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn
Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight in tho Sto-
mach, Sour Eructations, Sinking orFluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, Swimming at the Head, Hur-
ried and Difficult Breathing, Flutlciing at the Heart,
Choakirig, or suffocating sensations when in a lying
posture, dimmness of vision, dots or webs before tho
sight, fevor and dull pain in the 'head, deficiency, of
perspiration, yellowness of (ho skin and eyes, pain
in tho.side, back, chest, limbs, &c., sudden flushes
of heat, burning in the flesh, constant imaginings of
ovil, and great depression ofsptrila.can bo effectually
cured by

- BR> JIOOFCANirS
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BT

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT TUB

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia ,

Their power over tho above diseases is not ex-
celled, if equalled, by any other preparation in the
United States, as. the cures attest, ip many cases
after skillful physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.
Possessing great virtues in the. rectification of dis-
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers in weaknesses and affections
or the digestive organs, they are,withal,safe, certain
and pleasant. .

READ ARD BE CONVINCED.
[From tho ” Boston Bee.”]

“ Dr-Hoofland’s Celebrated German Bitters, for
the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Chronicor NervousDebility,is deservedly one of the
most popular Medicines of the day. These Bitters
have been used by thousands, and a friend at our
elbow saysho has himselfreceived an effectual and
permanent cure of Liver Complaint, from the use of
this remedy.' We are speaking from experience,
and to the afflicted we advise their use.”

[From Scott’s.Weekly.]
<• Dr. HooflamTfl German Diltors, manufactured

by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some of
Ihe most-prominent members of thofncnlly, ne an
article of much clßcucy in cases of female weaknes-
ees. As such is the case, wo would advise all moth-
ers to obtain a bottle, ami thus save themselves much
sickness. Persons of debilitated constitutions will
find these Dltlers advantageous to their health, as
we know from experience the salutary effect that
they have upon \yeok systems,”
[From the N. Y. Weekly Messenger, Jan* 6,1850.]

11 Dr. Uoofland'a Otr\nan Bittera.— Here is a pre-
paration which the leading presses in the Union dp*
pear to bo unanimous.in recommending, and the

1reason is obvious. Ills made afler a prescription
furnished byone of (he most celebrated physicians
of modern times, the late Dr.Christopher Wilhelm
Huofland, Professor to the University of Jena, Pri-
vate Physician to tbo King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany has ever pro-
duced. Ho was emphatically the enemy ofkumbiigt
and therefore a medicine of which ho whs tho in-
ventor .andendorser, may bo confidently relied on.
Ho specially recommended it in Livpr Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity, of tho Sto-
mach, Constirpation, and all complaints arising from
a disordered condition of tbostomach, the Liver,and
the intestines. . '

MORE EVIDENCE I
The "Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,” the heat

Family Newspaper published in the United Jbtatcsj
the editor soys of

DU. HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
"It iseeldora that we recommend what are termed

Patent Medicines to the confidence and patronage
ofour readers; and, therefore, when we recommend I
Dr, Hooflond’s German Bitters, wo wish it to be dis-
tinctly understood that wo ore not speaking of the
nostrums of tho doy, that are noised about for a brief
period, and then forgotten after they have done their
igullty race of mischief, but of a medicine long es-
I tabiUbod, universally prized, and which has met thoI hearty opproval of tho faculty itself” ■Evidence upon ovldcnoo has boon received (like

the foregoing) from all sections of the Union, tho 1
ast tluco years, and tho strongest testimony in its!
favor is, that thoro Is more of it used In tho practice
of tho regular physicians of Philadelphia, than ail!
other nostjums combined—a fact that can be easily
established, and fully proving that a scientific pre-
paration will moot with their quiet approval when
presented oven in this form.

That this Medicine will cure Liver,Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, after Using It ns
directed. It ocls specifically upon the stomach and
liver; it is preferable to calomel In all billions die-
eases/ the effect is immediate. They con be admin-
istered to female or infant with safety and reliable
benefit, at any time.

DEWAKE OF COUNTERFEITS,

This Medicine has attained that high character
which is necessary for all medicines to sltein, loin-
dues counterfeiters to put forth s spurious article at
the risk of thelives of those whoarc innocently de-
ceived.

. Look well to the marks oftie Genuine/—They
have the written signature uf O. W. JACKSON
upon the wrapper* and the name blown in the bottle,
without which they are epurtoue.

Forsale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. ISO ARCH street, one door below Sixth (late
of378 Race street) Philadelphia, and by respectable
dealers throughout the country.

Also for sale by SAMUEL ELLIOTT, inCarlialo,
and respectable dealers throughout the Stato. 1

November 28, iB6o.—ly.

HAMS. . .Evans dr, Swift's celebrated Sugar cured
Hams,just received ond for aala at Iho Grocery

store of O, INHOPF, Agt.
May 1,1861.

RIBBON TRIMMINGS, Just received a lot of
Ribbon Trimmings of an entirely new stylo, &

of various colors. Also Buttons of now fashion and
in groat variety, 0 W IUTNER,

Apill 10, JB61„ ~ ,

Fresh Arrival of Hardware,

HAVING just returned from New York end Phil-
adelphia with the best and Cheapest Stock of

HARDWARE.CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &.C., over brought to Carlisle,. I
would-respectfullyrequest dealers and. consumers
and all others, to give mo a call and see whether
they cannot get more and bettor goods for thesamo
money, than at any other place in town. My slock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nalls,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c., is complete and very
cheap. Of Carpenters' Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker's Tools and Mate-
rials. viz:—Vancors, Mahogany, Mineiol and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish. .

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in their lino cheaper than evo.r

For Shoemakers,
I have a first rale stock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thiead and Wax, arid a su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers’ Tools. I have also
a complete assortment of Ball's Lasts, made in Har-
risburg, which can bo had at noother place in town,
and at Ball's prices. Together with an assortment
ofall kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Senders and Troys, Tubs, Buck-
ets, «Sce..

Of WALL PAPER, 1 have the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE, I
would say. como and sco for yourselves.

JOHN P. LYNB.
Carlisle, May 14, 1861. '

Another Arrival of Hardware.

Cheaper than Ever!
THE subscriber having just returned from the

East, offers to the public t more ample and complete
assortment of Goods in his lino than ever previously
offered,and respectfully solicits dealers and others to
give him a call, when ho wilt show them Goods at
astonishingly low prices.

To Builders, Carpenters and others! :
Ills stock comprises a full and complete assortment
of docks, latches, hinges, screws, window springs, 1[bolls ofvarious kinds, window glass, putty, paints of|1 ail colors, oils, turpentine, &c. Mill, cross-cut and

I circular Saws; hand, pannel, ripping & back Saws,
I augurs, chisels, broad, hand, chopping 6c pointing 1t Axes; hatchets, planes, plane bits, stool and iron

( I Squajes;files, rasps, nails, spikes, 6cc*

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlerytools, silver,brass
and japaml mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain and figured canvass, drab cloth, raltinet serge
and buckram; Moss and Deer's hair, patentand on*
ambled leather, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fel-
lows and spokes, Elliptic springs, iron axles, dec.

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
My stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
In their line. Mdroccoes, lining and binding skins,
lasts, thread, pegs, and tools of every description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany & ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs of oil sizes.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others, who may be
,ln want of good Iron, ho offers a full assortment of
hammered horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad and
narrow tire iront rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
and square tiro'; hoop & sheet iron, nail rods, Russia
sheet iron, cast, sheer, spring & blisteredstool; Eng-
lish & American wagon & carriage boxes, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe nails, dec.

Tohousekeepers «Sc those about entering the ma-
trimonial stale,! would invito attention to my beau-
tiful assortment of Waiters and Trnys. plain and
Gothic stylos; knives & forks, butter knives, carving
knives and forks, table steels, butcher & ham knives,
scissors, sheers, Br|t|onlo, Gorman Silver and Sliver
Plate, table and tea spoons, brass and epnmelcd pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irons, hollow-ware, tubs,
buckets, churns, dec.

Also Paints, Dye-stuffs, Fire dc water-proof Point.
HENRV SAXTON.

Carlisle, December fi. 1850. ,

MESS SHAD of superior quality, and BEEP S
Tongues, for sale.at the Grocery. Tea dc Va-

riety store of ■ 9 ySfIIOFFj Agt*

White’s Bonnet Mannfactory,
No, 41 South Second Strut, Phila, ,

ATOW conducted by Thomas While, son of its
J\ late proprietor; at iho bid Stand,‘whereDeaiersi
will at dll times find n stock of Foreign a»d Domes-
tic strata; Lace,; Fancy, Crape and Silk ’Bonnets,
Panama, Palm Loaf, Jand every variety of Straw
Hals, and

Artificial Flowers
unequalled by any other for client or beauty ofman-

ufacture; and at very low price's, having facilities for
producing theqo goods possessed by no other eetab-
lishment. • ■

To the Ladies and Milliners generally, he would
tender lilot grateful acknowledgements-for their kind
approval of the .business system of this house, and
begs.lb assure thorn that'no eflbita on his parl shall
bo wanting, to merit a continuance of; their liberal
patronage, They will still be greeted with the same
old familiar faces, who will at all limes endeavor to
executetheir commissions with fidelity and prompt-
ness. ,Plilla. Fob. 20,1861—3 m

Clicap

Confectionary, Fruits, and Toys !

rPHE undcr.ignod huvo and keep constantly on
|- hand,a iurgo n.iorlmenl of CONFECTIONA-

RIES, oqunl lo nny in llio county, manufactured ol

11,0 boat malarial, expressly for the approaching sea-
son, which will ho .old low at lire

CONFECTIONARY, FRUIT AND TOY STORE,
nearly opposite Mr. Jacob Rlicem’s Warehouse, West
High street, where ull arc invited to cal) and exam-

ine for themselves.
Their stock consists In part of—
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Gropes, E. Walnuts,

Curronti, Almonds, Cream-Nuts, Raiiins,
Prunes, Dates, Filberts, Ground-Nuts,

and Cocoa Nuts, .
They have also a good assortment of English.

French and American TOYS and FANCY GOODS;
consisting, in part of Baskets, Fancy Boxes wood,
paper and glass; Linen, India Rubber and other Doll
Hoads; Kid and Painted Dolls; Baskets; Bell Bono
and Tin Rallies; Games and Puzzles; Furniture;
Tea sells and nine pins In boxes; Masks; Fiddles;
llnrnianiconsj Acoordounai Drum.) Gun.i Filial, i
Noah’s Ark.j Toal. in Boycs; Woolly-dogs, Wogons
and Wheelbarrow.! -Whips, Whi.llc. and Marble ,o
all kinds; Ox Marrow, Bears’ Oil, Jenny Lind end
ether Cologne, and a variety of Fancy Goods and
Toys. Also, White ond Brown Sugars, Matches

| Blacking, Fancy and other Soups.
I Thankful for ilia liberal patronage of tho public,

they ask a continuance of tho aamo from the old

, polks and littleuses, being confident that they will
I bo able to ploaso all in price and quality.

WORMLEY & HANNAN.
Cetlislo, December 13,1850,

Fire and Water Proof. -

BLAKE’S Fire end Water Prod Point which hoe
bean extensively used for tlio last alx years on

the roof, of houses, steamboats, &0., ond in no iu-
-1 atonco'has il been known to fail. For solo by

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, March 13,1851 '

To llio ladles.
TP Ladles and Gentlemen would consult their own

pleasure, they would road more than they do; and If
they would consult their own interest (hey would
most certainly cull at Bawling’ Book and Drug store,
Main street, Carlisle. Books sold here for positively
less than you can buy (hem for In the city—lf not
so, the money shall be returned.

March 13,1861

Cumberland House.
At the corner of South Hanover Pomfret Sit, about

Haifa Square South of the Court Houte%

Carlisle, Penn'a,

THE subscriber Informs his friends and the public,
(Iml he has leased thot largo Three Story House

in South Hanover street,- lately occupied by
|ssn| Robert Laird, where bo Is fully prepared to

accommodate travellers, strangers, and drov-
eis, and all who may favor him -with a coll. Tho
House is good, largo and convenient, and newly fur-
nished with Bedding, dec., and his accommodations
are such os to make it a desirable stopping place.—
His Tablb and Ban, wilt bo supplied with the best
tho market can affordl

. A supply of Food for nil kinds of stock on hand.
Tho Btnbling is very extensive with a largo Yard
attached to accommodate Drovers and others (ravel-
ling with Morses. Carriages, die. An attentive Osl*
leralwaysin attendance/ Every thing wlll.bo kept
in tho host of order and. no pains spared toaccomiuo<

date and please all.

April U. 1851—8 mH. W. BCOTT,

nUPERIOR SEGARB, A.lot of very superior
O Pilncifoo slid oilier Segura, recehed mid fnrsolo
.Vllio store of- 0, INHOFF, A BU

Ctajua nail Cr'dckery Ware.
A . LARGEaiid general dssbrtthenl of Queensware

.Xii^ihaß’just.-been received'by the.subsbrlberi em-
bracing a handsome assortment of the best'

While Granite Stone ;Wai;e,
HUchas dishes, plates, teas(Covered and uncovered
dishes,'bowls, toilet and chamber, setts* pitchers, &c.
together with a lot of [

~...... lilue Liverpool Ware,.,
all if the latest style aniTshapes; also alltho various
articles of the best common . . .

White and Edged Ware.,
Tho assortment includes a few plain while and gold
bond tea setts, ofihebest quality-end style, and also
nil the/necessary articles of the best. Granite, Slone
and Blue Liverpool >Vare, suitable for opy too -of
Dinner or Tea Setts,, os may be wanted, together
with a variety of Glass Wore, including a fine as-
sortraent of

Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed oiid other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &c.

The prices for all arc fixed at the lowest cash
prices. Wo invite our friends who aro in want of
articles in our line, to give us a

EBY
Carlisle, March 5,1851,

REMOVAL.
Superior Groceries I

THE subscriber begs leave to inform- his custo-
rdeisand thepul; lic : generally, that he has removed
his Grocery and Provision' Store, to the blick bond-
ing nearly opposite bis former stand, in South Hunt
over street, Carlisle. He has recently supplied him*
selfwith a good assortment of'
® Fresh Groceries,

and other articles in his linei which hois pre-
pared, os usual, (o dispose ofat very moderate rates.
Those good bargains will'pleaso give mo
a call at my now stand, directly opposite the Volun-
teer printlngoflke,

C. INHOFF, Ag*t.
March 6. 1861,

Steam Saw Mills & Lumber Yard,
AT BRIDGEPORT.

iVKINLEY, BIGLER t; WILT,

HAVING leased the Saw Mill and Lumber Yard
of the ialo Henry ,Chuich, at tho west end of

the Harrisburg bridge,aro prepared to manufacture
to order . ,

... LumTier of every description.
They have also on band at ‘this poirit a stock of
Boards, Plank, Shingles, Plastering Laths, &c.,
which they will soil at the lowest cash prices. Those
wishing to write will address us at Harrisburg.. v

Steam Saw MillandLumber Yard at Harrisburg.
They also have u largo Steam Saw Mill at Har-

risburg, where they can manufacture the heaviest or:
dCr at short notice. To this mill they have attached

A SLITTING MILL,
For slitting every variety of Dry Boards , from the
sixteenth of an inch up. v

At their yard in this place they have every variety
of Dry Lumber, such as Panel, Common,Select and
(Hillings.

• March 27, iB6O-—Cm -

~MEIXSEL Ac CO.,
~

Flour & Produce. Commission Merchants,
No. 365, Baltimore St., opposite, the Eutaw House,

• Baltimore.

DEVOTE their whole attention to (he. sale of
Flour, Grain, arid Seeds, Whiskey, Bacon, Lard;

Rutter, Wool, Dried Fruit, &c., on' the most liberal
terms. Purposing soon to remove where they wilt
have the use of a Railroad track connecting with tile
Susquehanna Rond, they now respectfully solicit
consignments aver that ,road, and will themselves

1 pay druynge on produce to their Warehouse, when
received in lots ofa largo car load or mora at a time,

Refut to Messrs. David Stewart fit. Son, and Mr.
John D. Early, Baltimore} and Mr, Upton Wusha.

• bangh, Chombersburg, Pa.
April 3,1651—5m» • ■

.BAY STATEII
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU•

FACTORY.
CHARLES WILKINS& CO. hegloavoto inform
j(ho citizens of Carlisle and the public generally,

that they are still engaged in manufacturing S.isli,
Doors, and Blinds, in the best manner and at the
shortest notice, by steam, at prices fat bolow those
manufactured by hand, and with much greater sim-
ilarity. All orders will be thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. -Samples of work can bo
seen qt No. Qt'Minor Street,Philadelphia.

10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale at ;ho low-
est cash prices. .

CHARLES WILKINS & CO.
No. 63 Raeestreet, Philadelphia,

May 23,18505-—ly ■ •Bargains!

FL. STERNER & 1 0.. have just received
i and are now opening at their,new store, in

North Hanover street, opposite Monyer’s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Pall Goods,
such ns Black silks, borage de lainos, figured,
striped, and plain cashmeres; mouslin delaines,
mohair and silk lusters, plnin black and change-
able alpacas, new style calicoes and chintzes,

cloths and oaasimeres, sallinslts, Kentucky Jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant stuns, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, lickings,
checks, table diapers, &c.

tJroccrlcs,
such as coffee, leas, chocolate, noo, sugar, molas-
ses, stareh, spices, &o.

Auction Bargains! A large lot of Boole and

Shoes bought at Auction, will bo add cheaper
than can bo had at any other store. Also a large
Block of Gargets.

,
. „ ,

Wo respectfully Invite every body to

Judge for'themaelves, as wo are determined to of-
fer great bargains. '

Carlisle, 00l 3, 1850 _____

Dr. I. C. liOomis,

WILL perform alloporattons upon thoTeeli,
lhatare required for, their preservation,

auob as eating. Piling,Plugging,&e, or will
restore tho loos ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a fulUett.

(JT-OlBoeon Pitt street,a few doors South ol
tho Railroad Hotel. '

N. B. Dr. Loomis will beabsent from Car-
lisle he last ten days, In each month.

Carlisle, Dec. 26, 1860.
DR. 11. lIINHLEV,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON, Main alroot,
near the Poat Ofllco. Dr. H.will give hia parti-

cular attention to surgical diseases, and diseases of
women and children. Ho will also give his attention
esery'Salurday morning, in hia office, gratis,from 11
to 13 o’clock, to surgical cases among thepoor.-

January 23, 1351—1 y ■
HOmCEOPATIUC.

Practice of lUetlicine, Surgery k Obstctrl

DRS. A. M. & J. STAYMAN, respectfully on.
nounco (o tho cilizcna of Carlisle and vicinity,

I hut they have taken tho ofllco recently occupied by
Dr< Smith, in Snodgrass* row, and will bo happy to
attend all that may favor thorn with a cal), in tho
various bronchos of their professions They uro pre-
pared lavish patients In tho country at any distance.
Charges moderate.

Carlisle, tyirll 10,1850—1 f
Hoots.& Shoes.

TUBsubscriber has justreceived a largo
supply ofBools and Shoos, for Spring ond
Summer wear, which makes his assortment
very complete.:

It comprises Genllomon’s Trench Calf Skin and
Morocco Boots, Congress Gaiters. Jackson Boots,
Men’s, Boys’ & Youths* Enomollfld Congress Boots,
Calf Bkln. Goat ond Kip Brogans, Morocco Bools,
Slippers, fito. Also Radios’ Mlssos and Children’s
Gaiters, Buskins, Ties ond Slippers. Every effort
will bo mud., to please .11 w'‘wM/1''I’ORTER!

Carliolo, Msy 6,1851.

.■ ; CUcapci- than

Copper, Tin and Sheet IronMANUFACTORY.

"3

! THE subscriber respectfully informs iho cii, \ .
of Carlisle and its vicinity, that he still conlin '
manufacture, and hns constantly on hand au-'*11
stand in North Bedford street, Carlisle, ' “

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IRON WAKE, ’""'Vi*which he.is disposed to sell at prices lower theart.can be purchased at any other establishment Lf : '^Pwborough. Hie articles are made of the very be,t 1■ -ftcrials, and, in point of’flnleh end durability
ranted equal to any. Ho will repair and min,, 1' • 'Mir*''
turo to order tit the shortest notice, oil binds of

~

1
DISTILLING APPARATUS, 1 vH

and-devote a portion of his time to the bath,,, ““ v 1,11
Dcip Hirrorso. -Ho will also put up Lion,, ,'li! I A’i
liana, On the most approved plan.

House-Spouting, in town and
promptly , attended to Oti the most reaeonnble tentt t': ’: "

From his experience in business, am! lii» v ■nation.to please both in the quality and prireoftu
articles; the subscriber hopes to' merit ami recritj, ’
continuance' of the patronage heretofore so libenll* [
bestowfed upon him;,* ■Old Copper, Lead and Pewter, taken In
for work,

Carlisle, February 13, 1863—Cm
£,..ss

Cabinet Ware Booin' V 1*

'1

rpHE subscriber would inform his friends and ii public generally, that ho has taken the room
the corner of tforlh Hanover street a d Locust
ley, in the room lately occupied by Moses Dullc
os a Chair Manufactory, where he willkeep consli
ly for sale an elegant assortment of .

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Bit,
and Breakfast Tobies, Cord, Pier and CenlreTal
French, Held, high ond low post Bedsteads, &c.j
gether with every other article of Cabinet Warc-
of which he will sell .very cheap fi*r Cai-h, or
changefor Country Produce at market prlag.

. Chair*, Settees, Rocking Chairs,
qvery other article manufactured^

Inti branch of business. Be would
inform tho public that he has ret
opened a shop in Charchtown. ,
township, whereho will kcepcons

on. hand every thing in his line.
Having provided himself, with a splendid

COFFINS will bo tpodo on reasonable terms.»»i;
funerals, in town or country, will be attended wiib-;'..
out extra charge. He respectfully solicits a shared| ‘
public pntronogc, confident.thot ho enn render .
rol satisfaction. J. R. WEAVER.

, Carlisle, Juno20, 1850—ly

CABINET WAREHOUSE. KyiH
Corner of Hanover &Loulher Slreeht Carlhk,

£2gjEp THE undersigned has alwaysgESg I/
- on hand a Fargo slock of supe*yy | y)] i. ;’V'v|s
S25S^3 r|or Caliinet>ware,*tn
which he Is prepaied to sell al iho lowest piim.-:
Ho invites attention particularly lo iho Pafnl,
Spring Bottom Hedhlcad, a most useful snitkj.
which entirely obviates all objections. The
can bo attached to old Bedsteads. They Imva gimp
entire snlisfucllon to all who have them In use.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest n«ijcf.
. JACOB FFmff,

Carlisle, February 13, 18BI—3m
Fire liiNUi niiu.

THK Allen and Eastpennsborough MutualFin®
Insurance Oomj any olCumberland
porated by an act o! Assembly, is now lulljtfM
ganized.and in operation under the managetuttira
oftho following commissioners, viz: g

Jacob Shelly, Win. ll* Gorgas. Micbnel Ufi-g
lin, Melchoir Brcnrtmnan, Christian Suiyinaa.g
Christian Tlizel, Jacob H. Ooovcr, Lewis Hjfei.K
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kniig
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickershain. g

'l'he rates ofinsurance are as low
as any Company of the hind in the Stale, k?
sons wishing lo become members are £

make application, to.the agents of the coh<)U| k
who aro willing to wall upon them ni anftin.f. |

JACOB SHKLI.V, PnM. 1
HeNKY LooaN, Fie*J*re*ffait* fi

Lewis HvRRj Secretary* »
MioharlCocklin, Treasurer* f
November I, X849. \

AGENTS.

m
mi

‘Cumberland county—Rudoiph Martin,NXune. ;
Borland; O. B; Herman. Kingstown;
Inff. Shiremanatown: Rhhorl Moore ami Clibil. ....

Doll. Carlisle; Dr. .1. Ahl, Churehlown; Swl L
Graham, Woslponnahorough; - 1aDo, “'S
Frankf-rd; Moclo Griffitlr. Smnh Middleton. F

York county —John I.i»k»»«l
Bowman. Duisburg;Peter Wo for.l. Pn■:
John Smith. Esq.. Washington ;W.a. Witt,
Dover; Daniel Rnirerisbetger, J. W. Urali,

IWrrWiurff-Hmlser& Lorlrmnn. . p
Member, ofiho company having Politic .I-«

lo expire can have them renewed by making >P [
plication tonny ofthe agents. L

WHITE HALL ACADIiML j,
3 miles meet of IhirrUbwg, /’«.

mills institution will bo opened for lh« <“!*"

I ofStudonla on Monday, the Bihd.y oM.J..^
Tho coutao of Instruction will Jmbrnce the
brnnchcß of a thorough English
with tho Latin, Greek, French, »nd O ™<« ■ fp i
guagoß, and Vocal and Inßliumontal »««• 1'TERMSi • %

Boarding, wooing. lodging, and |nlllo» j“
the English branches per session,

mouthsj jOl
Latin or Greek, 5 W
Frrnch or German* q 00
Inßirumcntul music,

For further Information address, , ,

D. DENLiNUER, f.r '«n
March 6, 1881— 1 y IHatrisW—.
Wow Sc Popular Sc,,o"l In®““.Mln

nOMPRRHENSIVE Summery of' u» llhrf ,
1/ lory, together with a Biography o

, ii eB jbtii
persons, to which Uappended on opt u«

* Blfono(iiJ
Mythology,Nuiura. Philosophy,Gene ' boou ei
any Physiology, adopted in the public «»

Philadelphia. ' . nrt published
- 1 ,B. 8, JONES & CO., IW phili.
8. W. Corner Fourth and Race 8 »

Teachers and School fo|)if|
ter. to ua pnat pnid, will be furnUh"* « 6,.-

A full .ml complete aesotlraenl of Deem
tlonory for «»lo .1 the lowc.t price..

Moy 1, 1851—ly -"1'

A C*B»- , ,p jiM

-Hit. J. BAUGHMAN. inlo'mß hla fri'"
(o p.r

D public, that ho will coniinuo too "

dil,g ,(fo'«
fciolonal colUoohoroloforo.Cnotwhhl "

to tho conlrmy.) Office on boot Hl8'“
oi)po«1lo the Jail* .

«

Carlisle, March 0, ] 861

T^INE-aVVEIITORANGES^I^^f,,,,,,^h O, ova 13: Lomooaal prf- fl '
Seedier-. Ral.loa, 10. 19} , Ji«l>
J3J, Filboirla, Italian cr “u,"nu '"’ ui„i, Tc"11"''’

Paper Almonda, Jmobo P( '“ l0'’?|„, all (“l‘%
Lemon’, Ariaoed ana other onndl • Siorn, “

For ante at R*ww»»’»'“« »nd y ’
door to the Pool Office.,

V , : ,V • • ■ '

p -5)
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